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Summary: The incidence of subarachnoid hemorrhage du巴 toaneurysm is considered 
to be higher in systemic lupus erythematosus than in the general population31. They are 
attribut巴dto lupus angitis6)14) or to coincidental “congenital" aneurγsm. On the other 
hand， because of sporadic reports of cer巴bralaneurysms in patients with lupus erythema. 
tosus， the relationship between cerebral aneurysms and systemic lumpus erythematosus 
is stil unclear. 
A patient with established systemic lupus erythematosus inwhom subarachnoid 
hemorrhage occured from rupture of fusiform aneurysm is presented. A 22副year幽old
woman with a 5幽 yearhistory of systemic lupus erythematosus was found to have fusiforrq 
aneurysms in the le丘internalcarotid artery， the left middle cerebral artery and the proximal 
left anterior cerebral artery. She was treated internal1y， but unfortunately died five days 
after the onset. Cerebral aneurysms associated with systemic lupus erγthematosus are 
reviewed in the literature and the pathogenesis of these aneurysms is discussed. 
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1. はじめに
くも膜下出血をきたす原因の lつに systemiclupus 


















































4例(15.4%)，臨床例では Duboisらめのの 520例中 3
例 (0.6%)Clarkらわの100例中 2例 (2%)に認めた
b 
a: High density area in the basal cistern， interpeduncul8r cistern and Sylvian fissure 
is revealed. 
b: Intracerebral hemorrhage is showed in the fronto-temporal region. 
SL亘にみられた多発性脳動脈療の I例 ( 85 ) 
a b 
Fig. 2. Left internal carotid angiogram shows multiple aneurysms. 
a. antero剛posteriorvicw (arrow) 
b. oblique view (arrow) 
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Fig.3， Schema of possible mechanism of causation 
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Tab1巴 1.Summary of the reported cases of SLE with cer巴bra1aneurysm 
Authors I Age rSex I Location Form 
P ? berry 
Dubois EL (1974) ? ? フ berry 
? ? ? berry 
MCA (branch) saccu1ar 
? ? ECA (branch) fusiform 
interna1 maxillary fusiform 
Ferris EJ (1974) SCA P 
tha1arrioperforating ロ
23 F choroida1 branch つ
multiple IaCneA urysms 。f ? 
25 F 1t. MCA (proxima1) berry 
Trentham (1976) 
54 F lt. VA saccu1ar 
Taveras and Wood (1976) フ フ Multip1e ? 
1t. IC幡PC fusiform 
A. com. A. fusiform 
T. Hashimoto. et a1 (1976) 30 F 
1t. ACA (A3) fusiform 
1t. MCA (peripheral) fusiform 
Kelley et a1 (1980) 29 F 1t. P. com. A. fusiform 
Kidoguchi et a1 (1985) 24 F 1t. LSA fusiform 
mult。ipfle aneIuCrA ysms fusiform Nagayasu et a1 ( 1986) 31 F b1t. saccu1ar 
32 F b且si1artop saccu1ar 
N. Hashimoto. eta1 (1986) 
36 F A. com. A. saccuJar 
mult。ipfle aneuCrA ysms 
lt.乱f fusiform 
Our case (1988) 22 F mut。1pfle lt.anICeuA rysmg fusiform 
1t. ACA (A2) fusiform 
1 C-PC: interna1 carotid回posteriorcommunicating artery 
A. com. A.: anterior communicating artery， ACA: anterior cerebra1 artery 
MCA: midcl1e cerebra1 artery， P. com. A.: posterior communicating artery 
VA: vertebra1 artery， ECA: externa1 carotid artery 






Ferrisのは， SLEによく認められるフィプリノイド変 に， SLEの血管病変に， SLE腎症に対するステロイド
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